**Brody RISE Pre-College Program Calendar of Activities**

**Program Registration (August-September)**
Fall program enrollment for students 6-12 grade

**Partner Clubs and Committees (September-June)**
Monthly meetings of school-based clubs

**After School Sessions (September-May)**
Held at the Brody School of Medicine
Monday-Thursday

**Leadership Retreat (October)**
Leadership training for participating students

**Saturday Academy Sessions (October-May)**
16 Saturdays held at the Brody School of Medicine

**STEM Fairs and Presentations (August-June)**
Students design and build projects for local and state competitions.

**Senior Surveys (April-May)**
Surveys on career and college selections are administered to 12th grade students

**Recognition and Awards Ceremony (March-May)**
Students’ academic recognition and awards

**Summer Program (June/July)**
Programs generally for students in grades 6-12 on campus for one or two weeks

---

The Brody RISE Pre-College Program provides academic enrichment and health-care exposure to learners from diverse backgrounds.

For More Information
Milton T. Bond, MSA Director, Brody RISE
bondm18@ecu.edu
252-744-0294
www.ecu.edu/BrodyRISE

---
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Pre-College Program Components

**After School**
- Held at the Brody School of Medicine, Monday-Thursday
- Provides rigorous study assistance for participants
- Focuses on advanced-level coursework

**Academic and College Advising**
- Course and college entrance advising
- Career awareness with role-model presenters

**Academic Tutoring**
- Peer, university, business and community persons tutoring in STEM

**Recognition and Awards Ceremony**
- Recognition of students’ academic achievement at annual awards banquet

**Leadership Retreat**
- Leadership training during annual leadership retreat

**Summer Program**
- One- or two-week camp held on campus with intensive STEM, medical and laboratory research opportunities

---

The Brody RISE Pre-College Program provides academic enrichment and health care exposure to learners from diverse backgrounds. In keeping with the mission of the Brody School of Medicine, Brody RISE works to increase the supply of primary-care physicians serving the state, improve the health status of citizens in eastern North Carolina, and enhance the access of disadvantaged and minority students to a medical education.

Brody RISE meets learners where they are, across the spectrum of academic accomplishment. Learners will RISE to a career in health care and research while increasing leadership skills and professionalism. This program serves students in eastern North Carolina. Students participate in exciting STEM-focused (science, technology, engineering and math) activities with a health care focus through the Brody RISE Pre-College Program’s After-School, Saturday Academy and Summer Programs.